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Fourth War Year at the Canadian National
Agriculture Well Represented in all Sections- Reduced Entries in 

Many Classes, However, Due to Shortage of Labor
T* HE fourth war year at the Cana- Sons, Queensvlll 

dlan National Exhibition was Dobson, Weoto 
observed an a celebration of lees 

Canadian Confederation. At the time but wer 
of writing, the attendance has eetah- and types.
llshed new records on several days, Beef rnltlemon held up their end of 
and r-hancee look good to paee the mil- the show in great style, and Sbort- 
lion mark, the number aimed at by home, If grades and steers are con- 

management. On ail sides the sldered, were more numerous than any 
niton waa expressed, however, that other breed on the grounds. JUrron, 

a da that filled tfr e grounds of Carberry. Man., who was expected, 
a smaller proportion of rural peo- did not amlve. The principal Ontario 
than ever before. Their absence exhibitors are Wm. Marquis A Son, 

tlcularly marked In the live Sunderland, Ont.; J. A. Watt, Elora; 
stock section and around the judging J«a- Leask A Son, Seagrave; Kyle 
ring. Evidently farmers felt that they Bros., Drumbo; W. 
had more Important business at home Rockland; Oeo. Amos 
attending to their crops. The eamn *Rtt; Jno. Card house A 
factor had a tendency to "reduce the and J- J Elliott, riuelp!'. 
entries in the live stock lasses, usual exhibitors of Herefords 
Horses, dairy cwtUe and hi were all hand: W. H. A J. S. Hunte 
down In numbers. Beef cattle and ville; L. O. Clifford, Oshai 
eheep, however, were Just about up to Reynolds, Elora; Jas. Page, Wallace- 
the standard. town; and W. Renrthead, Milton.

Agricultural -xMbite were as attrac- Aberdeen-Angus are unusually strong, 
live as usual, with a great extension with the following contestants; Jno. 
In one department—farm Implements. D. Larkin, Queenston; .!•
The work of the Ontario Government Guelph; Wm. Channon 
and the difficulty of getting farm work wood; Jno. Lowe, Eloi 

the help on hand has turned Broadfoot. Fergus 
ntlon of farmer* more and are to be Judged In the seco 

more to the wide-working Implement °f I*1® 
and the tractor. There were almost a Dairy cattle, fully re 
doien tractors demonstrating on the where 1n this Issue, wer 
grounds Instead of the one or two of numerically as usual Scarcity of 
previous years. They were of all labor and the high price of feed were 
types and sixes, caterpillars and both contributing factors to the de- 
flanged wheel tread, rein drive ani crease. Holstelns and Ayrshire» 
self-steering, and from the little 6-10 O*6 lu Point of number*, 
to the powerful 12-26 maohtnes. To Fleming was absent from 
demonstrate thifr usefulness ha h Hats, but a couple of new 
eource of beR power, they were belted evened the balance, and Jerseys were 
to threshing machines, ensilage blow- as strong as In most previous years, 
era, limestone crushers, and feed A string of Guernseys were er-
grlnders A tractor attachment for Mblted by Curtis Heasllp A Bon, Fen- 

Ford car attracted mn<* attention, wick. Ont. For the moat part they 
many sales of this tractor device were a poor advertisement for the 

were made rh*t on the grounds. breed.
Hie Standing Field Crops Competl- Sheep and Swine.

gar-gara-jgtfr
The prosperity that comes with dairy- ?***”* a Influence oo the
Ing on the prairies was eymboll.ed In b™*Dn* m
the Alberta exhibit by some fine sculp- Potion in Cotrwolds was limited to 
hiring In butter, depicting the log Borman Park, ^Norwich and G H. 
aback of the settler, with hie one cow Nf&rk * Son. Little Britain. Mcee- 

the side, the modem farm home *er» were exhibited by John Packham 
on the other, with the connecting link * Sous, Calstor Centre, A. A W. Whit- 
between adversity and prosperity, a law* Owlph; John Kelly A Sons, 
cream can. The attractive exhibit* Shakespeare, and Jas Snell A Sons, 

ally staged by the other three Clinton. Lincolns brought out only 
estern provinces were missing this on*1 exhibitor, H. M. Lee, of High- 

year. The wool exhibit of the Depart- 8»te. Shropshire*, as usual, were most 
Agriculture at Ottawa was ex- numerous, with the following compe

te take In one whole wing of tltora. John R. Kelsey, Woodvllle; 
Government Building, and was the John D. Larkin, Queenston: A. Shields 
st exhibit of Its kind ever seen In A Son, OanfleM; George D. Bretxner, 

Canada. Copetown, and individual entries. Ox-
The Horses. ford Downs brought out A. A. Arm-

The outstanding feature of the horse strong, Fergus; E. Barbour A Son, 
exhibit was the Increase In the pro- HUlsburg, and Peter Arkell A Boos, 
portion of Percherons, this breed now Teeewater. Southdown» were rep re
pressing the Clydesdale close for edited by the flocks of J. W. Spring- 
primary place In point of numbers. A stead A Son», Calster Centre; John D. 
splendid advertisement for the breed Larkin; Hampton Bros., Fergus, and 

the world-famous six-horse team Robt. MoBwan, London. Dorset Horn- 
owned by Swift A Co., of Chicago, ed risses» were well filled by James 
which were shown in front of the Robertson A Sons, Hornby; W. 8. 
grand stand twice each day. This Is Wright A Sons, Olanworth; Cecil 
admitted to be the most beautiful atobbs, IveeirHngton, and John A. On 
heavy draft slxhoree team In the chard, Shedden. Hampshire Do 
world, and their presence was a de- A. 8. Wilson, Milton; Telford Broe., 
dded addition to the home sections PwlBt and John Kelly A Son. Suf- 

tlme of writing, the home Judging folkB- fe** numerous of all, brought 
not commenced The names of ^ toe flork„ of Jea. Bowman and 

the exhibitors are an Index to the Hampton Bros 
finality of the classes. In Clydes, the Rwine were
hugest strings are those of Graham —j.i, -nv 
Bros., Claremont; Sir H. M. Pellatt, o'
King: W. W Hogg, Thame-rfnrd; L.
J. C. Bull, Brampton; Oeo. Clayton A ami 
Bon, Grand Valley, and many others 

th fewer entries. The principal ex- 
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Six YUIVE great oil refineries from British Colum- 
*■ bia to Nova Scotia—five principal factors 
in the country-wide organization which has 
made possible the supplying of high grade 
oils to every Canadian farm at a lower price.

low Canada. We know farming conditions 
nd West. We know the lubrication require-

ttA

nd week

practical

lorn: and 
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We kn

ments of the machines you use on your farm.
All our oils are supplied in steel barrels and steel 
half-barrels — convenient, economical. No waste. 
You use every drop you pay for.

AH OIL FOR EVERY FARM MACHINE
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